
BIGGEST LEVY YET,

6.8 MILLS, ASKED

City Must Raise $1,850,000
to Meet Expenses and In-

terest Next Year.

BUDGET NEARLY COMPLETE
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Maor Rushlight will recommend to

t. rite Council a tax levy of mills
for 1912 to raise .!.:.. the tlmat
.h cc.t of runnlnl the varloua depart
ments for the year and to meet ine In

i. re.t on the clt"a b'nJeJ Indebted
ne.a.

Tha Mayor completed hla budget yes
mrAmr mtfr . two WeeKS SlTUKXie,

hi.-- .v.rv effort was made t- - hold
the figures down. As a result of prun
1n. the fire department estimate was
cut down 1JS.''I. the polh e depart-
ment estimate .1.00 and other depart
ments to a smaller extent.

After everv department had been
checked It was found that the tax levy
must be mills, or the highest levy
In tha history of the city. It la etght-lent-

of a mill higher than tha levy
of last year.

Meaaaers Mast Walt.
Cutting of the fire department esti-

mate means that aeveral fire stations
In tha residence districts. In which It
had been planned to Install steamers,
will be equipped only Willi combination
boaerart and chemical. This
down the cost of maintenance

ruts

tll.0.
The police department estimate

a rtintrd that the will be In
creased materially In the Tha
Mayor said yesterday that no fewer
than t men will be added to the
next rear and that the eervlee mill be
tmnroved In other waya.

about

force
year.

force

In the various estimates made by
heads of departments recommendations
were made fr Increases In salaries for
employes. These were opposed by the
Mayor In his efforts to hold down

In the fire department and
police department various requeiita of
this kind were disapproved by the
Mayor.

laleresl rrwrlded Ksr.
One of the parta of the budget In

which a targe Increase In appropriation
la proposed la the finking fund to take
rare of the Interest on bonus. A levy
of .40 mill Is recommended to ' raise
1303.000 which will fall due. The
Mayor declares too little attention has
been given to this In the past, prop
ably In an effort to hold down levies.

"I would like to have done the same
thins;." atd the Mayor, "but I do not
believe It would be advisable, because
of the hardship It would work on future
administrations. The levy could there-
by be reduced but It wouUl be no sav
ins: to the taxpayers.

In addition to the levies regularly
included In tha budsjet ts that of the
lHck Commission, which must be pro
vlued with funds next year by a levy
of OS of a mill.

The charter amendmenfprovltilng for
financing of the atreet-cleanln- s; depart-
ment by direct taxation Instead of from
the general fund has necessitated a
levy of .OS of a mill. The public library,
due to the proposed new building, will
be ertven Its full allowance of -- 0 of a
mill. This levy Is an Increase of about
.07 of a mill over other years.

SSMMIO ( at Oreered.
Kstlmatee of departments which are

financed from the jtencral fund were
cut greatly. Tha amount asked for
from thta fund was it was
cut down 130.000.

The work of compiling the budget
and getting It In shape to present to
the Council will be started today by
ileorge K. McCord. secretary to the
Mayor. He experts to have the bu. licet
ready by Saturday.

FATE TO BE TOLD ANEW

Massing to He Sentenced Again To-

morrow to Hang.

Jana William Hashing will, for the
second time, hear Judge kavanaugh
sentence him to death bv hanging for
tha murder of his wife last Kail. The
hiprerue Court upheld the verdict of
guilty returned by a Jury which heard
the evidence against Hasslng and tha
mandate has been entered. Nothing
but Intervention on the part of Gov-
ernor West can now save liussing from
the noose.

Hu'lnr. cool, collected and stoical,
was brought from Kelly liutte to
Judge Kavanaugh's courtroom yester-
day to be told of the date on which
the death sentence, the only one pot-M- e

In Oregon on conviction for tlrst-degr-

murder, is to be again imposed.

KING BUYS OREGON APPLES

Kulcr of IVrunark t.cts Imle-- t ar-lo- ad

rVoin Med ford.

. A- - carload of Tellow Newtown apples,
bought by the King of IVntr.ark. will
pass through Portland In a few days
from Medf. rd ea route to Spokane. The
apples will be exhibited at the Na-
tional Apple Show and will then be
ehipped to Copenhagen.

The apples were grown by Houston
brothers, two young men who arrived
at Medford a few years ago from
Jamestown. N. Y and developed a ttne
tra.-- t known as the Euckeya Orchards.

The same growers have exhibits at
the Portland Apple Show, wh-- h will
open today.

BULLET SKIMS POLICEMAN

Trow Irr Xear AUilna Carhps Open

lire tae--n

Only the good fortune of Policeman
ftianton. and the s.ightly Inaccurate aim
uf a supposed thug, prevented the of- -

fleer's death at 2:je o'clock yesterdsr
morn I nr. Stanton iu searching the
wood-yar- d opposite the Northwest
Door Company, discovered his man. and
arhrn he ordered him to come out. wil
fired upon twice, one of the bullets iro.
Ins; through his helmet. He returned
the fire.

Poll-em- an Stanton had noticed two
men standing at the corner of Missls-p- pl

avenue and (Toltlsmlth street, and
he started toward them. When they
saw h.m they wrnt north on Goldmltij
st-c- he says, and the poll.-ema- went
around the block to head them o.'f.

He captured R. E. Reynolds, and
found upon ulm a .J caliber revolver.
As tr:e man's statement were conflict-
ing he w.s placed under arrest and
turne! uvT to Policeman Sherwood,
while Manton went to look for the oth-
er. It was while he was doing so that
he was shot. Ills assailant made his
escape In the Alhlna railroad yards.

Oscar Patt. of -- t Kverett stre-- t. re-

ported to the pollre yesterday that an
attempt wa. made hy two men at I nio
aen-i- e and Kast Irving street to hold
lilm up. The attempt, he says.
made n an early morning-- hour. One
man he describes as years old. ftv
feet five Inches tall. welshing 1

pounds, dressed In dark clothes and
dark soft hat: the other was about 1

years oh!, five feet six Incben trill,
wrlvhlnc- - about 1J0 pounds, wearln
dark clothes and a Mack hat.

HOMES ABROAD LURE

forkh.xkks prepark
mark holiday trips.

IJglity Oue of 100 May Vol Return,
Ticket Office.. HeMcRed-.Kxod-

Circa tot In Years.

TO

Korel.cn workmen of all nationalities
are leaving Portland In large numbers
every day to spend the holidays with
members of their families In Kurope.
The exodus this year Is greater Than
that of aeveral previous years, say
steamship ticket agents.

The recent disagreeable weather has
prevented outdoor work In many rail
road construction camps where num
erous laborers of this class are em
ployed. Rather than remain Idle, hun-
dreds of them who otherwise would
have prolonged their stay In America
a few weeks have quit their lobs and
bought tickets for the "old country

Kully $0 per cent of them buy one-
way tickets, not Indicating necessarily
that they will not return, but rather
that they have not determined tha
length of their stay In their native
country.

A few are buying round-tri- p tickets,
good returning early In the Spring.
Borne are preparing to bring their
families with them when they return.

Nearly every railroad ticket office
also handlea steamsnip tickets. Mon
.ny and yesterday snw the counters

of all these places crowded with for-
eigners seeking transportation. The
rule recently adopted by the Transcon-
tinental Passenger Association, muklng
the fare from Portland to New Tork
about II lower If paid In connection
with European steamship transports
tlon. has reaulted In the heaviest sale
of ocean trips In record In this city.
Formerly many of this class of travel
ers bought railroad tickets here and
then waited until reaching New Tork
before buying ateamsblp passage.

As a rule the foreign workmen In
returning to Europe travel steerage
In which class all of them traveled In
coming to America. Somto of the more
prosperous ones, however, are buying
second-cabi- n passage.

Included In the travel parties of tha
last few days have been a large num-
ber of Turks, who are hastening home
with the hope of Jolnlnc the army and
participating In the. war with Italy.

The holiday season la annually themagnet that draws many to their na
tive towns and cities. Soini old men
who have been earning their living In
America almost since they were boys
rave supported wives and families In
Europe all these years, making a trip
across tha water every three, four or
Ore years to spend tha Christmas
period with them.

One man. past CO, who bought a
ticket at the Burlington office yester
day morning, said that this was to be
his last trip. lie has earned enough
to provide himself and his family with
all the comforts that tbey will need,
and will spend the reat of his Ufa In
his little cottage In Servla, where his
wife and three children are waiting for
him. This will be bis eighth trip
acrosa the Atlantic, as ha haa visited
his family three timea since coming; to
America the first time.

Steamship agenta in the East report
that the European travel Is heavier
than usual this year. Indicating that

orklngmrn are more prosperous, but
at the same time showing that their
services are not aa much In demand as
they were last year.

COPENHAGEN AGENT HERE

Olio JVlMrap, of sia.-tc-rn Asiatic
I.lnc, Nt-a- n Shipping Trade.

Otto Jelstrap. representing the East
ern Asiatic rteamsn:p company, or
Copenhagen, has been In Portland tor
the last few days looking over oppor-
tunities here for his steamships for
present cargoes and to arrange for fu-
ture business. Ills company haa
shipped a number of lumber cargoes
from different ports on this Coast.
There Is considerable secrecy about tha
visit of Mr. Jelstrap and It Is believed
his ultimata object la to have vessels
of his line run regularly from this
port to the Orient.

I am visiting here ror a rew aays.
looking over shipping conditions and
want to obtain a cargo for one or our
vessels." said Mr. Jelstrap. "I am
waiting to aee T. K. Wilcox In the
morning. From what I can learn the
Portland merchants are not willing to
take sufficient chances on foreign ship-
ments so long as they can eell to one
another at home for an equal profit.
They have to learn that the business
of the future will be In foreign trad.
When the Panama Canal Is completed
the shipping buslnesa of the Pacific
Coast will have to be adapted to .new
conditions and then tue company
which I represent may be tn the Held
for business from this Coast."

BURGLAR LEAVES NOTE

Woman Returning; Find
Suspect Is Caught.

A burrlar who signs his name after
committing a crime Is the newest Ihlng
In police circles. Fred Budberg was
arrested yesterdsy afternoon at Third
and Oak streets as the alleged burglar.
In the men s pockets J1I5.75 was found.
He Is a laborer.

Mrs. Augusta Borne, of Zlt Curry
street. Is the complaining witness
against Budberg. She went out to
spend the evening Monday, leaving tzi
on the table. I'pon returning she
fnund a note, signed by Budberg, In-

forming her he had entered, and had
taken the money. The police eucceed- -
ed In finding Budberg through one of
his acquaintances.

Mrs. Bohle declares she locked every
door and window carefully before leav-
ing, and that they were all locked se-
curely when she returned.

run unnTU
ran nun in .
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GREETED WARMLY

Grand Camp cf Arctic Brother-

hood Opens Eleventh An-

nual Session Here.

1C0 DELEGATES ANSWER

i:ilcr Hall Resembles Slice of
' Alaska. Only Frigidity Mls'lng.

Ortler Reimrtetl Thriving.
Visiting Women Feted.

' With an attendance of 100 delegates,
surpassing that of former years, and
with alt but three of tho elective off!
cers of the organization responding to
rollcsll. the 11th annusl session of th
Grand Camp of Arctic Brotherhood wa
convened in Ellcrs Hall, at Seventh and
Alder streets, yesterday. The Brother
hood, which Includes In its membership
the representative and substantial busl
ness men of North America north of
54 degrees. :0 minutes north latitude,
will conclude Its sessions tomorrow
with the election of officers and an
Informal dinner at the Portland Com
mrrclal Club.

For the occasion Eilers Hall has been
transformed Into an atmosphere dls
tlnctlv Alaskan save that It lacks
frluldltr. With the distribution abou
the room of picks, shovels, pans and
other Impedimenta employed by the
gold miner and tho presence of the rich
purple and parkas worn
by the officers, the visitor Is impressed
as suddenly transported to the rich
mineral-producin- g country of the north.
It was only In scenic effects that the
Alaskan country was portrayed. There
was a warmth and cordiality In the
personnel of the visitors that effectual
ly dissipated anything frigid which the
mention of Alaska might suggest.

Order la Thriving.
The sessions of the Brotherhood yes-

terday were largely routine. The re- -
tort of John M. Keller, of Skagway,
grand Arctic recorder, showed the order.
to be In a nourishing condition Dotn
as to. finances ana memoersnip. iasi
year Ave vigorous camps with active
memberships were formed at Idltarod,
Flat Creek. W rangell. tjtuart ana vat'
dex.

Tha Arctic Brotherhood was or- -
aanlzed February 26. 1899. on the
steamer City of Seattle shortly oerore
Its arrival at Skagway. It now has an
active membership approximating SOOO

and consisting of residents of the
Alaskan and adjoining northern terri-
tory. Including residing
In the states and who formerly were
actively Identified with the organisa
tion. Its total membership probably ex- -
reeds lt.000. The object of the Brother
hood as defined In Its constitution and
bylaws Is to "encourage and promote
social and Intellectual Intercourse and
benevolence among Its members and to
advance the Interests of Its members
and that of the Northwestern section or
North America."

Worara Kntertala TVIvea.
The delegates will be the guests of

the Commercial Club at a buffet lunch
eon late this afternoon. While the gen
tlemen members of the party are en
tertained bv the commercial organlza
tions or attending the sessions of the
convention, their wives will be guests
at luncheons and theater parties of a
committee of Portland women, includ
Inir Mrs. Frank Swanton, Mrs. a.
Brown and Mrs. A. E. Neate.

MILK SELLERS ARRESTED

Dispensing of Skimmed Product and
Xo Ijk-ensc-s Cause Trouble.

Sale of tha "genuine blue article" In
the milk line In Portland, and the dis-
pensing of the lacteal fluid without
due authorisation of the city govern
ment and the payment of the regular
quarterly license fee. probably win be
less if the police force keeps up the
pace It set yesterday in making ar
rests of alleged violators oi me taw.
Eleven milk Boilers were arrested, or
these two are charged with selling
skimmed milk, and the others are al
leged to have sold milk without li
censes. They are as rouows.

E. House, arrested at 123 Third
street, skimmed milk; o. l. raicoti.
411 Washington street, skimmed mllK;

E. Palmer. 69S I nion avenue, no li
cense: Mrs. ivaie unu. tu lii"tin
avenue, no license; Edward D. Llllis,

31 I'nlon avenue, no license; Claude
Scoffin. no license; J. a. Olese. 401
Mason --afreet, no license: rioenn at
Base. 12Z Killlngswortn avenue, no li
cense: Koss sicintyre. ivii mmum
avenue, no license; Adrln JDe Young.

4 I'nlon avenue, no license: J. Stew-
ard, $50 Alberta street, no license.

BIGGER LOAVES IS PLEA

Conncil Considers Ordinance Mali..

ing Cnderslxod Sales Illegal.

An ordinance setting a standard for
the size of a loaf of bread ana pro
viding a penalty for selling unaer--
etzed loaves probably will be intro-
duced In the City Council next Wed-
nesday. Data on the proper propor-

tions of a loaf of bread are being gath-
ered by the City Department of
Weights and Measures and the ordi-
nance will be drafted by the City At
torney within the next few days.

The term "lost, as appuea to oreaa
at present, tneana anything rrom a
biscuit to a loaf of bread like mother
used to make. There has teen a great
deal of complaint by consumers as well

by the bakeries.

GIRLS ACCUSE OGLERS

Special Policemiin May Protect
Women on Burnslde Street.

Complaints made to Mayor Rush- -
ight against foreigners on Burnside
reet accused ot insulting young

women In the evenings wnue tne
women are waiting for street cars.
probably will result in the appoint
ment OI a special puiiniusa mr iiiak
street. The Mayor haa submitted tne
complaints to the police department
with Instructions to Investigate the
conditions.

The complaints set rortn that the
iris who work In the warehouse dis- -
ricts are required to traverse Bum- -
Ide street on Third. Fourth and Fifth
treets to take cars. The streets are

said to be lined with foreigners who I

often Insult the women as they pass.

We do tt sow. Edleteen Fuel Co.
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City

IS

Author of Measure to Sell Eight Car

Tickets for 25 CenU Says Coun-

cil May Fix Charges Suc-

cess Cited.

EN

FARE STEP UPHELD

Councilman Clyde Declares

Charter Gives Power.

JOSSELYN ANSWERED

Elsewhere

Replying to the contentions of B. S.

Josselyn. president or tne rora.u
Riiwav. LlKht & Power company,
It would be illegal for the City Council
to enact legislation fixing the fares
during; the morning; and evening; Push
hours over railway systems operating
within the city. Councilman Clyde, au-- .i

tha nronosed ordinance, de
clares that the charter of the City of
Portland speclflcauy auinonzee
Conncil to make such regulation.

My ordinance proposes 10 requno
street railway companies to sen eigni
tickets for 25 cents to be good between
the hours of 6:30 and 8 o'clock in the
morning and from 6:S0 to 7:80 o'clock

tha evening," saio nr. i- -
..-.- i- "A number or cities tin in
duced fares and they have proved ad
vantageous to the city as wen as
....n.r.iiva to the company, since It
encourages the removal of people from
the congested districts to outlying mr-

rltnrv Vancouver, and wat prayer an
nv.tinlnil.r are tne cmea i"
Portland that have mis system oi re-

duced fares In operation.
Charter Clansea Cited.

--The following sections of the Port--

iiv charter cioine tne lvuku
with full authority from time time

change, alter. reguiaie ana n
charges:

Pre 94. At all times, tha power and right
reasonably to rulate In the public Interest
and tne exercise of the franchise

Sec 105. The Council shall have at all
times' power to regulate by ordinances, street

'jj.1!! Everr grant of a franchise which
Drovldes for charging or ratee, rare.
charges shall contain a provision filing the
maximum rate oi iirrm, , 1 '
the rrantee. his. Iu or their successors or
asslcr.s shall charge or collect for services
rendered or performed by virtue of and dur-
ing the life of such franchise and the oper-
ation of hl or Its plant or property there-
under; and said grant or In addition
provide that the Council rVserve the right
to thereafter from time to time chance,
alter regulate and fix fares, rates or
charges which the grantee, his. Its or their
successors or assigns, can charge or collect
thereunder auring ww me w muca iiwii
franchise. ... . . .

Ir. JOSSeiyn s cumenuun ill"
cause he has a contract with the city
for fixing fares at five cents does not
deprive the city of the power to change
It as given In the city charter. Any
contract) that the Council may have
entered into to limit or abrogate its
nowers Is illegal because the charter
plainly specifies that It can change the
tares from time xo time, even inouga
the charge was specified In the fran- -
hlse at the time It was grarted.

Ratr-Flxla- s; With Council.
"Furthermore, the charter contains

the provision that no franchise shall
be legal except It reserves to the city
the right at all times to make any
such regulations fixing and governing
the fares to be charged as may in the
Judgment of the Council appear advis

I able. The legal authorities by
Mr. Josselyn cannot apply to the City

ft-
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All our juniors' and misses' fancy man-tailore- d suits at attract-

ive reductions. Correct in style superior in quality.

A Great Sale of omen's
mIan-Tailor-

ed Suits
'NDEED, a great sale. You have learned by experience that

our sales always give you an opportunity to buy styiisn,
desirable suits at a saving of many dollars. This sale permits
vou to buv at a most decided reduction. "We are giving you

the most of the profit, but we thereby multiply our output.
All of our splendid exhibit of fancj' man-tailor- ed suits is in-

cluded in this sale cheviots, tweeds, English mixtures, fancy
American weaves in all the fashionable shades fabrics that
breathe the very spirit of the Winter. We cordially invite you to
call, whether you wish to buy or not.

NOTE THE GREAT REDUCTIONS IN PRICE:

Women's $40.00 and $45.00 Man-Tailor- ed Suits, (kQ JJnow only

Women's $35.00 and $37.50 Man-Tailor- ed Suits,
now only -

Women's $30.00 and $32.50 Man-Tailor- ed Suits, COO C A
now only )OVJ
Women's $25.00 and $27.50 Man-Tailor- ed Suits,
now only. -

All alterations are free.
Take the Elevator to Women's Suit Department, Third Floor.

MORRISON AT FOURTH STREET

of Portland, because our charter Is very
plain In this respect.

"I believe that the Portland Railway,
Light & Power Company owes the
City of Portland a great deal. It has
received thousands of dollars In valua-
ble franchises from the city and for
which the municipality received no
compensation. I remember reading
that when Eastern men purchased the
control of this corporation these fran-
chises were reckoned in the millions.
These franchises were largely obtained
through the friendliness of City Coun-
cils. It would only be moral restitu-
tion for this company to grant to the
people of Portland the reduced fares
and the owl-c- ar service.

WEEK OF PRAYER IS HERE

Observance Joined In by T. M. O. A.

and Church Brotherhoods.

The present week Is being observed
by the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion and IT men's brotherhoods con-
nected with various religious denomi-
nations, as well as by men's Bible
classes, as a' week of prayer. The
week of prayer is observed the world
over, but this year there are few spe-

cial meetings in Portland, because of
the larger interest In the Oipsy Smith
revivals. Several informal prayer meet-
ings have been held at the Y. M. C. A,

The Y. M. C A. has also Issued a
small pamphlet, prepared by H. H.
Perkins, religious work director, and
containing a brief discussion of prayer.
In discussing the answers to be ex-
pected from prayer the pamphlet says:
"Understand this: God will be true to
his own purpose concerning you and
true to your best development. The
answers to your prayers will be deter-
mined the goodness and wisdom of
God, who knows and sympathizes with
your full need and by the fairness and
Justice of your wants.

"With the time of answering In God's
hands, you may expect: An answer that
satisfies at once: or .the patience to

B. C, New until your should be

to

also

cited

by

swered; or the power to work out your
own problem."

Auto Plunges Into Gulch.
Running at the rate of 12 miles an

hour along Broadway an automobile
plunged over the open street Into the
gulch on Wheeler street, Monday night,
and was only saved from destruction
by newly filled-i- n soil in which the
wheels caught. After an hour the ma-

chine was finally prilled clear with the

M.'.v'-'ts- fi

preset oi recognize
McBrayer v- -

aid of a second automobile. This place
has been the scene of a number of mi-
nor accidents recently. A motorcycle
driven by A. Taylor went into the
gulch last week.

BUSY

Seattle Here to Dis-

cuss Joint Work. '
The executive board of the Chamber

of Commerce will meet this morning at
11:30 o'clock to confer with John I
Wilson, owner of the Seattle

and Secretary C. B. Yan- -

information
from local Board of Civil

or district
building,

lasurea for months a Stck
Blllotianeaa.
a Stomach.

. . nh aside just the Salts,
lu.i..,. u - i"" Cathartic Pills, Castor Oils or purga- -

tne aeveiopmeni oi - tive; waters which merely force a
sources. passageway through the bowels, but do

Commercial organizations of Puget not thoroughly cleanse, freshen and
Sound have already pledged their sup- - purify these drainage or alimentary or-p-

which is ex- - gans, and have effect whatever upon
pected assume National proportions. ' liver stomach.
An effort will made to unite the Keep your inside pure and

associations of all j fresh with thoroughly
Western States demand from cleanse stomach, remove undl- -
Federal Government legislation that
will permit opening Alaska's
natural resources commercial
and industrial world. ,

Federal Examination Called.
The United States Civil Service Com-

mission announces that a special male
stenographer and typewriter examina-
tion will be held in Portland Novem-
ber 28, for purpose of establishing

eligible register from selec-
tion may be made to fill a vacancy in
the position of assistant custodian,
Postoffice building, at $1200 annum.

qualified male stenographers and
typewriters are to apply to take

CLEANS
SCOURS

Solid Cake
WASTE

the twee

generations . Bond
the trade. and Bo

jvr ased eight t2L i---;i direct gove;

DISTRIBUTERS.

ALASKAN PROMOTERS
Representatives

ROTHCHILD BKOS,

POLISHES

WORKS WITHOUT

ceieu-f- or

uocrVion.

PORTLAND, OR.

$26.50

$19.75

SELLING

this examination". Application blanks
and full may be obtained

the secretary.
Service Examiners, Postofflce, Port-
land, the secretary, postof-
flce Seattle, Wash.

JUST ISY A TEN CENT

BOX OF CASCARETS
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Seated, sour and fermenting food and
foul gases, take the excess bile from
the liver and carry out of the system
all the decomposed waste matter and
poisons In the intestines and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will make you
feel great by mornlng.v They work
while you sleep never gripe, sicken
and cost only 10 cents a box from your
druggist Millions of men and women
take a Cascaret now add then and never
haye Headache. Biliousness, coated
tongue. Indigestion, Sour tomach or
Constipated bowels. Cascarets belong
in every household. Children just love
to take them.

NECHACO
V A LLEY
LANDS

Our lands are selling
very rapidly. If yon
wish to get in on the
ground floor, get in at
once. Our terms are
very easy. We also have
a number of town lots
in Fort George, right
against the Indian res-
ervation, which has
been purchased by the
Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway, and will short-
ly be put on as their
townsite, at a very high
figure. Write us for
particulars:

NechacoVaUeyLandCo.ui

620 BROUGHTON ST.
VICTORIA, B. C

The
Reference:
Union Bank

Canada,
Victoria, B. 0.
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